
and it maY haYO occUrred to Abrahamn ilat God wirhed tD test whether lie wus willing to

give p u mtch for.himl ms they fOr thOir idQlW. (3) Tle4 ternal principlee underlying

the Mit were selfsacrifice and fAlthý These arestill teed~s rtallyjbnt by means in

acord yith vrewe of tue #go.
eàtt4&j Ï,itiqa declare geht this wves an atteinPt on the Part eOf bammt

imtti ýý'In-afamatîcal-fashion, thoQ cruelrites-ot heutJenlsm. But (1) his wholediurn-

ter is at variance witWithle view et hiM as an- excitable -and cruel -devotee; 2)itiqfot,

eIathat-humanf.earifiçea -wer6, et;thet arxy day, sa coninon in ýCannan as -th& efter-

wards became*(Qef. I& 10), <&) hsaolepraisedby OGod (22 .16, which would not7

have-beenthe case if it were an, imitation of theabominatione of Moleci "worehip;

(4) -the fveryessence of human sacrifice was the certainty of the total Iesi et the-precions

victini, bat Abraliem throughoflt-beJievtd that Tsaac would be-restored -(Ëeb. 11 )!-

Ris mernt lied in holding fust te Liais lib epite of Isaaca expetýeddeeth- "-Dqubt1cess

Iy4eu ,r lifte« î!1e\knife -te elay hie pon,: Lhe 8un 'as turned, tu darkness te %ini, tue,-

stars-left-their places, ad earth aud-heaveni vanlshedfrom hie Siglit; te the eye of Sece

ail was gone that lfé Wie built up, and thie ýpromise liedcoineactually to, an, end fdr

t)vOVrëor liptto the friend oet God ail wes -etuh as -certain, as eveir, ait absolutely sure

aud fixed - the ed) the promise,, nay. eve» the Soný of-the promise, even he in the fird

oftebuut offering ,wes-not goýne,;because tbat- wasý near- and- lase ethand, which eould

-,,rXetone-the-greet Power-whicfi could reverseeverything. A voiewithin eeid, allthis%

ican. houdone, and cenpaes aay -like a dreamn of the:niglit,, and'theheir wes sefe 14'

te- rong hope of-lim, wlïo -accountedi.hetGod was able toi rise hlm up evenfromno-

the-deed! -(Mozely). ý(6> Ruw fer .&brahem-underst<iod.teplakn ofs8alvtion, we can-

noteesylat Phnist wes. the object of hie faith -(John -8: b6), and-thereforehle mnust-h"ve

-,ktowu nthata victin defiled'.by smn would only ýpollute Jehovab's.altar. The siný1eSS

laMbes type of, the sinliess Jesus, could; MoQue represent. the alunner.

No AND- XLANATlIONS.g
jJrnODuQTeY.-Mure than twety-live years -had, pasÉedsluce our' lest lesscrn, duniig

whieh»mbrhaiWsUf lifedbee4, on the ýwhole, peacefulaeud prosperus. Be was recug-

nlzed- à a wznighty prince" by -the peeples amengst whom lie dwelt. Abimeleoli wà4

bis-ifwrn-frieud, and' Rersheba was hie- %fvorite -residençe. He seemsglso-te bave bad

a-home et Rebron amongèt the-Rittitesby whom he was tegerded-withmucli respect.

hViva ixmtbqe midat ti s -happanesa tAin the mýessage cerné wlth wh mcb our leson
open&

Lyspozi Pee». 1. Faith, Proved. vs. 1, 2. IL. Fett Trimpnhant. vs. 3-10. 111.-

I. FPruPnov-sn. 1. Geci didprove Abraham.(R. V >.-Ged dffl nottry-tiaàke
uuy nian.commit-sin._ <Jasg.. 1: ý12-14). AbMhiahmis-faih us tested, or trted (H!eb. Il

Î7). âed wiehed te -brîng. eut in full disp lay, fQrthe edifiçation of hie people lu al

agee ad for hie own "-praise sund honor endglory"' (I pet. 1. 7),-the bonudss trust

whclies "friend" placed,-în» hlm. UV was nover God's'intention 4hst Mmaa sbould bo
tain (l Cor. Io-: 18)~. Campare the trial et Job,. and' also Dent. 8: 2; 2 Clu,. 32:- SI.

$aid unto himn-mn some mnannes' wbic!:-admitted et ýnodoulit iliat it was Geci who
-spolie. 2. Every wvord was a fresh-steb -Tby r>en,"* -- thin» çnly,1à a whem thôn

lovestV',a"Isao', Thie fotin àthe oriff1ual implios that ho wiseh m te do-thie ,frele-

Iy, towifrua 'ayo et eeaty, miot of'tjïne. Ét la allen t=asluted st- pray, theell" flRe

mUStrzealize îuily wbal reuîredaud decicle wîthout consttamt .Tsaac wàs te 0 PIY

son anbslgtmaewfmd- the ouly que loft sf#er th e mislt hpe' Note

Th pAts fi; which -i a typ etChrist <(<>hu I3: 1 ,lle lnd of MOrish-

The ne emeanst whore God appeared," or w*hich Qed "poittd eut (2-Clir. 3.: 1).-

It was either a well known place ef worsahip,-or wes named frem the circutustan ces

liera-nei'rted. Over Linsdlstricb MelohisedolL taled. The Saumaritan Pentatench reuds

cihlad et Mo:reh," but.it- would have been impossible for A.brahaiu te have traveiled froin

Beerzheba-te SïicIbm iu a-litt4e more-than Lue -days (verse ý)- Ofer him there -Sec -

the .PMehnmary -waao. The sacrifices ef God are a brôken spirit" (Fr, m: 17).


